
&eir Accommodation 09 Board, » bring, riot 
•answerable to what had -been 9roiptsed then* at 
t̂uckhoifft. One ©f tbeot, *!*> Jarf kiHetf ano^ 

thet in a Duel, and made fcb E&pe* factied bf 
iiere last Weefc en bk Wfy JO futacte-

Sartin* ffltocbj$% M j . Mr Beckers? the 
Efectof Palatine'* Minister at this Courts hartr* 
Reived final Orders to tefiair m the fame Cfia^ 
ractflr to that of Vienna. The King of Prussia 
arrived to Day from Pot&Jftn, 

Dresden, March. i$i Ttife ©atertfaw felrt 
Orders to M. di Debrofle, their M mister ̂ at the 
Hague* to ask, ta h> Polish Majesty's Name, 
the Guaranty of the States General to the Treaty 
of Dresden. 

Parisr March 18, N* ff The Armies of the 
(wo Crowns in Italy are beginning to reassemble 
to oppose the Progress of the Enemy, who have 
forced the Post of A^» frottt whence our 
Troops-retired with Loss, and Geheral de Mon-
tal was taken Prisoner The Ring has given7 

the Afchbtfhoprfck of thft Placfe io M. de Bfl-
feFotids, Archbith<# bf Arlei. 

Hagai, March zi. By Letters frohi TtiHn 
As the $ * Instant, fherte Is Advice1, that the 
Kittg & Sardinia has given Orders for £uthihg 
his Military Operation*, 14 Cofecfert with the 
Austrians, With the utmdft Vigour, both 6ri life 
Sidetrf Aleiandra ahd Asti, Afiairt ton rjfe 
Side <rf the Lo# Griatstries Remain m the-feme 
Sittatidfr- \ -

TBfe Afterrfabtt an Ekpfcfi aVtived from Ĥii 
R<JyaI HgMteft tfe Dhke of Cumberland, Vfth 
thefoflowitig Advicfe* . 

MkfOkxh Mtreb & v irfbnriufem ha's teed 
received, but we "sire tor ctf tain bf -the Tfafa bf 
If, that 4 or jbo bf the Rebels, Vvith tiie French 
fftjtfefs, %efe ^orte 46 ftort Augustas, ana* had 
taken die old Ba^aefe, and that toey tefc&td 
theyjhould take, the Castle in *»Tery feV Days. 
They still%bwever t**teWl ftatthey^iH defend 
the Passive bf the1 S£ey. The Pretenders'Son 
fe himself come to Elgin, and^feat present Very 
111 there. The Person called Lord- JdHn 
bram&ond, wish {he Remarris df KB Regi
ment, and the fe* French iHoJ-se fctety landed, 
is at - Gordon Cajfle ; Their Low Countsy 
People, %hom they set Mt ^000, 'are -at 
Efgltr, Fochabers, toil other Places bn %6fh 
Sides thtê Spey. XneY ateiWitochiteftetasilVes, 
*nd preparing Werissons and Crow Fe6t to spoil 
Ithe Fords', ând they give out that theirClans'ar'e 
Wmftfc beHrid* thefn. Ws Rdyal HfgHnefs fte 
"Duke df CamBeHaW had dtdefed Lord Londotih 
to come and jojn Jhe Army with all his HigM-
TfartW. As so6h it $e gr&tSnofr, ^hich fell 
^ast Night, fe a little hrar Mt* *w* fliali ntanfh 
ffom henfr. The Day before tote Pretender's 
SohV Afrtvtfl^t ÊIMn, Tpnie Pcbbfe Ifckhotvn 
^dre shipbeiHffih a IStt^^ft?^ Vessel it Pott-
fey, Wnich fittfe felboirV <frstill m ^he Pwrtr 
bf the Rebel*. Three of the King's Shipa are 
qriiizingin the"harrow Frith of Murray, which it 
is hop'd will effectually prevent any Attempt which 
may be made by the French of assisting the Rebels 
at Inverness* The Dispositions and Cantonment 

I 

of tsurTpoo})5sapefd zan^am^Hh^cMebm 
wReafod to apprehend anyirfirprtee; Mtfeft 
Ttfdc she Wholeot^uV irtfentry « within,^ 
TxfwtetfOlA^WfiNew Atetfeek AT ôrfarq 
Where; each of tiki four Di^£octft-4tfy^ Ntgbr$ 
three French Irish Offices? *e^e conc^al̂ AW thd 
ToWn rfurii^ the whOkrTime^asid after-all «* 
Troops were passtd tfekxigh, they Were ^rAit-
ted tiff beat up fbt Vdunteens fibers xa 

AJ Desigb i*di f̂ormed i t MonTrofe lot did 
Ccmiitfry People ^o cotae down* and refo#3fetf 
Rebel ftffoners^fcattbrtanateiy Ktagftotfr9< R* 
giment being thtrey prevehtM the Affate, and 
the Prisoners are now ordered under a Guard td 
StiMing* By AdvicfeS from Edinburgh^ Upofl 
BsighY R e c e n t -being -embdt9ced to jcmi Oirt 
Arrays forfie disaffected- Persona- had formed « 
Design co rise and ftfeak the Prisog DoerH 
whereupon Leigh^ Regiment fca# been Ordered 
to march (torn Berwick to Edinburgh* The 
Monroes; Sutherland^ 1md she rest of the Hvefii 
assetlsd Northern. Claris, 'are joined -with Lord 
Loddoun, and will come^ with timi The 
Dukt iof Gordod Arrived thi^ Evening-- at 
tor Head Quarters, itota his $w& House, 
Which he left Ytsterda^ m foot, a»d in tht 
most &c*fet Mafnner he e&ild, that Rebels ̂ thd 
havt lived upon feis Estate, having cOnstaftslf 
watched *is Grace ievê  since they have teea 
there. Tht Perfoto called Lord John Dtu&& 
m^nd is the Chief of those in that Part tff the 
C<mary. Upton fefortnatfon that some Rebels 
and Amongst other** Roy Stuart, were concealed 
fe tilts Towh, his Itoyal Highness has <ffdtte8 
Search to be made for them. 

By Advices from ^heDuke DfAtboJ of f̂fifc 
4thi Sk Andrew Agnew and bis 500 Men cotf-
IBnued tft Blair. The Nearest Party of thfe Rfr 
-bels Was at a Place Called Dalnaspeedit, the dt̂  
*heft Limits bf Athol, U Miles above Blair, in 
ctft Road to InV&mese; and from thence to4rf* 
verness they were in Possession of the ^hoft 
Country, fcid guarded all the Passes so strictly, 
that thefe "was ta* ^getting any certain Isittflf-
tgericV db6ut them. The last Accourits were, 
stiat after feaVing laken Possession of Invem f̂t 
ind the Castle, they sent one Party •over* tlk 
-Firth faster Lord Loudoufi, and another towards 
Fort Augustus, which Place It was'doubted Wofltil 
iall info t̂hefr Hahds; and their Numbers 'were 
increasing. The Duke of Athol had sent a Party 
to Mafr, ttnd had retaken -Ihe young Laird of 
Inverealdj fcfoo Was at *is Father's House upoki 
Parole. The1 (Rebels at InVeitaess feave mt, that 
(lie Pretender's Son Would ̂ 0 himself to Ihe Isle 
d̂f ̂ Sky ̂ 0 rafrse Mett there. 

Edinlntrgb, Maruh 10. We haves bad "Wea
ther, Frost 'and Snow; (he Transports *fcifc 
*lyth's"R*gta#tft, &e, are still Wind bourid to 
tlie^rfh. 

The heffians have their Head Quarters, j*m 
*Heit greatest B6dy of Ttoo^^lt ^erth, a n ^ ^ 
Highness the Prince of Hesse, and the Earl^if 
Crawfurd are at thâ  Place, 

By different Accounts which we have received, 
there is Reason to apprehend that the Rebels have 
got Possession of Fort Augustus* 

East 


